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The nt .rul cry vasmnntor responses to selective infusion of graded
cone.'I ns .tnog I10 -'s In 10 -4 U) of acetylcholine into the left
anteri•er descending artery were assessed by quantitative coronary
arterhrv,raphy in 24 patients with mama) coronary arteriograms
112 pati.mts wnlh etypical symptoms and 12 patients with typical
angina! paint and 34 patients with coronary artery disease with
dilfcrert degrees of .~tlweosdemsis of the left anterior descending
artery.
In the patients wish normal coronary arteries and a ;ypieat
chest pain, acely1choilne induced predominantly, a vasodilator
rvspetne, which wan maximal during a 10- s N acetylcholine
infusion . In contrmt, in patients with coronary artery disease,
acetykholitte caused dose
.dependent vasacoestrirlion, which was
observed even if the left anterior descending artery itself was
Since the initial description of angina pectoris by Heherden .
our l;aderstanding of the different pathogenetic mechanisms
leading to mvocard4.1 ischemia and anginal pain has evolved
significantly. The ~mporlanl role of a dynamic coronary
artery srenosis leading to a transient decrease in coronary
blood fluw less been demonstrated in different subsets of
patients with isehemie hear, disease !!2t. However, the
basic pathophysiolooic mcchanisrds causing this abnormal
vasocunstricfor activity of coronary arteries are not well
known.
Recent advances in vascular physiology have demon-
seated that the vascular endothelium has an important
modulating effect on coronary y tone
through
the r_
lease of one or more endethelium-derived relaxing factors
(EDRF) (3-61. Experimentai atherosclerosis leads to a major
impairment of this relaxing factor-mediated endothelium-
dependent vasodilalion in peripheral and coronary clerics
(7-15). The absence of a normally e ppos.ag eadulhe€ium-
derived relaxing factor-mediated vascdilator c!Fcct further
results in a potcotintion of the vosncnnstricror effect of
several vaseactive substances such as ergonovine and sero-
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smooth . Marked vasocoastrictlaa was also irduced in The patients
with typical anginal pain and angiographicalh norntal coronary
arteries . Ia nine of these patients, this cnnstricter response was
-Wed
with angina) pain and e!aetrecardiographic evidence of
myorardialisehemia . Intraearonary administration or isosornide
dinilrale I I mgt relieved the anginal pain and dilated all vessels .
These data
suggest
that 1) patients with normal coromtry
ar(criagrams and angina pet aria manifest impairestwt of endo'
thetiunl-dependent vaoodilatian similar to that nhsersed in pa-
items with o .ert coronary
alb-termis
: used 2)
abnormal cor-
ona, y vasoconstrictor responses resulting from this imp2hrm. .ent
may contribute to the pathogenesis of myatardial ischetnia and
angina in these patients .
(J Am Col Candiol 1992;19 :21-31)
tonin . These changes could explain the &:elopmenl of
coronary spasm and lesser forms of
a dynamic stenosis in
diseased coronary arteries (16) .
Studies 112,17) on isolated human coronary arteries have,
demonstrated that endothelium-dependent vasodilatien is
impaired
r
atherosclerotic vessels
. Clinical studies (1%1,191
with selective inlracoronary infusion of acetylcholine during
coronary artcriography have shown that the normal undo-
thelium-dependent vasodilator response is lost and
that
paradoxic vasoconstricti on is observed in early and ad-
vanced atherosclerosis. An abnormal vasoconstrictor re-
sponse to acetylcholine was also observed (20) in smooth
coronary ory se rents
c-
ed,
with
coronary
artery
disease evident in other vessels. Furthermore, an impair-
Inent of ebo!inergic endothelium-depcrdaot vassddiaioa+x'as
observed (21,22) in patients with engiographically com-
pletely normal coronary arteries but with one or more
coronary risk factors. The finding of completely smooth
normal coronary arteries therefore does not preclude the
presence of an impairment of L . !otheiw
:-n-dependent vase
.
dilation in the coronary circulali-
The present study examines )lit ii pothesis that
endothe-
lium-dependent vasodilation could be impaired in patients
with typical angina and angiographically normal coronary
arteries . The presence of a dysfoncnon of endothelium-
dependent vasodilation resuiling in a lack of flow-mediated
vasodilation and abnormal coronary vasoconstrictor activity
was recently proposed (23,24) as a pussiale causal mecha-
nns-rovt+ve53 w
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nism for the development of anginal pain and myocardial
isebemia in ouch patients .
Methods
Study Patients
Coronary vascular responses to acetylcholine ver_ as
.
sensed in 60 patients referred for diagnostic coronary arteri-
ography . Patients with unstable ar
:giua . recent myocardial
infarction 1<6 weeks), clinical evidence of severe hea,!
failure, severe left ventricular dysfunction or severe valvular
disease Acre excludnl irum the study . The patients were
classified into two main groups based on the presence or
absence of coronars' zthemsclerosis as observed on the
coronary arteriogram,
Croup 1
: patients with angiographically normal coronary
arteries iTahleii . Twciity-four patients had entirely smooth
coronary arteries on angiography . In all of these patients,
left ventricular function was normal by ventriculoemphy .
Thi, group of patients was farther divided into two sub-
groups based on the presence or absence of typical anginal
pain as recorded during the taking of the clinical history on
the day hefor° coronary arteriograplly was performed .
Iwclss patients
with
angtcgraphlcally normal coruoery ar-
teries 15010 siassified as having atypical symptoms (group
tai
. In a second group of to patients, the symptoms were
considered to represent typical anginrd chest pain (group bbl
.
Classification of chest pain symptoms was performed by
two independent and experienced cardiologists . Typical
angina was defined as retrosternal pain described as light-
ness, pressure or constricting pain with or without typical
radiation to the left arm, shoulder or jaw, occurring during
exercise or at rest, or both, and typically relieved by rest or
nitrates within 15 min .
Ranhs
of hicpde erervise testirty were negative in 10
patients
of
group In, but revealed asymptoniatic ST segment
depression (>I mm) an the electrocardiogram lFCGI during
exercise in two patients . The latter two patients were not
excluded front group la because their symptoms were very
IACt' VN . 1 9, Na . I
I...- 1992 :21-11
atypical for angina and acelycholine infusion did not induce
a marked vasoconstti :tor response . In group lb, results of
exercise testing were abnormal in nine patients (chest pain
associated with > 1-mm horizontal or downsloping ST sag.
ment depression in five patients, fatigue and significant ST
segment depression in four patients( . In two patients, the
test was submaxfnal because of early fatigue during exer-
cise
. One patient had a negative exercise test, but ambula-
tory Holler monitoring showed transient ST segment
changes >2 mm at the moment of anginal pain
.
Group 2: patients with coronary artery disease (Table 1) .
Thirty six patients were classified as having coronary artery
disease on the basis of coronary arteriographic findings
I >5U9t
diameter narrowing in at least one major coronary
artery)
. All of these patients had stable angina pectoris. were
in Canadian Cardiovascular Society class 2 or 3 and had no
clinical history of variant angina . This group of patients was
further suhaividcd into three subgroups depending on the
pi esence and degree of atherosclerosis in the left anterior
descending coronary artery : group 2a, I1 patients with an
angiographically smooth left anterior descending artery
withmti lumen irregularities
: grasp 21s, 13 patients with a
minor left anterior descending artery lesion ranging from
lumen irregularities to <30% lumen diameter narrowing in
the left anterior descending artery : arr group 2c, 12 patients
with a lea anterior descending artery lesion with >307
lumen diameter narrowing.
Informed consent was obtained From all patients and tl.e
study protocol was approved by the Ethical Committee of
the University Hospital of Antwerp .
Sardv Protocol
All vascactive medication was withheld for ?I4 h before
cardiac cathelerirotion. Left heart catheterization . left ven-
tricular angiography and coronary arteriography were per-
formed with standard techniques by a percutaneous femoral
approach . After completion of the diagnostic study, a SF
pacing catheter was advanced into the right atrium and atriai
Table 1 . Lim-I Charactensb .c of 60 Faliem,
Ne Apclyrl Inn
Group l : Normalcixonaryanenogrum 24
In' Wih atypical s5cpwm 12 47.7 a 2 2 2,58
n: Wth typical .neon.. 1 511 _ JA
Group 2 : Cm-r5 array deon,c 36 Is 8 : I .11 29 : .0 8
21 W,lhn :monnlollanariarde,Tend.rg II 57,0 2,5 01.32
cry
2h' With i minor inn 4510004 de,cenJing 53.1 x 2 .? 969
rv t- nr t :20121
.c Will as d- ,d ldl --dine
Iv 04.4 _ 211 In .87
ant r9 ten on U 11111
ta,mACCzrVol . 1 9. Nn. I
ty IY9': :I-01
pacing was started in the demand mode at a rate slightly
higher than the basal sinus me t-00
n 7
.
5 or
eF left Judkins angioplasty guiding catheter was in!raduced
into the left main coronary away . Through this guiding
catheter, a 3F costars infusion catheter (Schneider . %ed .
inmgl was advanced over a0.014-in . 10.036-cm) arq+lophisry
guide wire iala the proximal left Anterior descending artery
for selccii,c intracoronarv infusion of acctelchrlmc . Scrim
infusions of acetylcholine solutions with slepwlse inurca,iny
concentrations 110 - ", ID s and finally M ' MI were per-
formed during e period of
I min using a peristuhic pump at
a constant infusion rate of 2 ml/min . which constitutes
.
2t
of the estimated Icli Anterior descending artery flow
(-I0) memin) .
At lit end of the prnto
:ol fur earlier if marked vasocon-
stricuon accompanied by angina or schsmic declro :
.
.:o
graphic IECGI repolurizatiun changes occurred) . I me of
isosurbide dinitrate diluted in 5 ml of saline selutiau was
injected into the left coronary artery through the guiding
catheter. Throughout all procedures . aortic !-food pressure
and the 12lead FCC, were manilnred contimmusls . Coro-
nary angiograms were obtained under control cord lions, at
the end of each infusion of acetylcholine and 30 s after the
intracnronary adcinisiralion of isosurbide dinitrate .
Quantitative Coronary Arteriogrelpirv
Single-plane digital coronary arlcriography was per-
formed with the use of power injection of nonionic contrast
medium (lillravist 320 . Schering). The images were acquired
in an ECG-triggered pulsed mode at II fameslcycle in a
512 x 512 x 8-bit matrix (DG30 GE CGRI . The position of
the patient table. the C-arm and the image intcnsiter were
left unchanged
throughout
the study protocel to keep the
radiologic magnification factor constant . Special care was
taken to select a view
:n which there was minimal overlap-
prug of the left anl .rrioi descending artery with other curo-
nary artery vessels .
Automatic steuosis
analysis
program . Di..m..ters of Inc
mid and distal left anterior descending anely rid mid left
circumflex coronary artery were measured using the auto-
matic stenosis analysis program of the DG31m digital system .
Automatic vessel segm ant contour detection is performed by
this program using den ;ir'"ctric aaayiis techniques similar
to those applied by otf,er investigators (25) . his program
can briefly be described as follows.
After magnification 1X21 of the image with ntcrpolation
of the data. the coronary artery segment to he measured is
defined by the operator by indicating two points in the
vessel. The delta! data rrv iv-owylc  along scanlircs per
pendicular to the global dircc'b'n of the vessel as determined
by the line connecting the two points inoieated hp mhe
operator . After a smoothing of the digital data by a 5 x
I-median filter . a centerline within the vessel segment to be
measured is determined by densitometric analysis along the
VOINTS ET AI ..
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sc,lnlmes. Subsequently, the right and left bwslcrs of the
enrrinary oon e -v ere defined on the basis of the
maximal
value
of a weighted function of the density profiles along the
suanlines right and left from the centerline
. With the use of
the detected contour points . a geometric centerline is gener-
ated and is auhsequenlly smoothed by the use of a moving
average tester . Thereafter- the positions of the detected
border point, are calculated along lines perpeadieular to the
gcuarcuic centerline of the vessel . From these positions, the
diam tcrs of the vessel are measured in pixels. The sane
edge detection system is used to determine the average
diameter of the angineraphy catheter . With the knowledge. of
the enact diameter of the catheter, the radiologic magnifica-
lion (racier is calculated and all diameter measurements are
thereafter converted from pixels to millimeters . All measure-
ments were peri :toed on nonsubstrac(cd images and after
logar(tnmrc conversion of the data to account for Lambert .
Beer exponential X-ray absorption .
Validation . This technique was validated by analysis of
diameter measurements an digital images of coronary artery
phantums . In a iifexlglas block . precision models of coro-
nary arteries watt diameters of 1 . 1 .5 .2, 2 .5, 3, 3,5 and 4 mm
%c r, filed with c amrast medium and imaged with the DG3o0
digit-ii angiugraphy system . The overall accuracy (average
difference of the computed tesult with the true values) was
4,2 - 2 ;M7 Itncan - I SD . n
-
35 measurements) : the
precision
(p-led
SD of the differences) a,4.2 a. 3 O_
Statistical anrkysis . All data are presented as mean values
n SEM . Parted Student's s tests were used to compare
inlragroup absolute lumen diameters at baseline wuh absu-
lule lumen diameters after infusion of acetylcholine and after
injection of isosurbide dinitrate . Coronary artery segment
rcspnnscs were identified as dilation . constriction or no
change, depending en the presence or absence of a sratiati-
cally significant difference from the baseline diameter
.
Changes in coronary diameter after infusion of acetylcholine
and the administration of isosorbide dinitrate are expressed
as percent change of the baseline diameter, Statistical com-
parisons between the patient groups of the relative changes
in coronary artery diameter were performed by a tire-factor
analysis of variance (ANt)VA)
. If z signiticarrt value was
found . Scheffe's F test for multiple comparisons was used to
identify differences between the different patient groups .
The irtrideuce of toroirasn risk forlorn was compared
between groups with use of the chi-square test. In the
patients with angioziaphically normal coronary arteries- the
relation between senate choicitcrul level, age and total
number of risk factor
. was evaluated by univariate linear
regression analysis, The total number of risk factors was
calculated considering the following risk factors: serum
cholesterol levels ~201 mgidl . male genderi smoking. arte-
rial hypertension and positive family history of irchcmic
heart disease. Far air fists, slatlslical significance was as-
sumed when the null hypothesis could be rejected at the
Cr-dl,
probability (p) level
.
'p .dse umlpa in : gnxtp' l and'. CAD = co-my) amt , ,i . rare (Ill
n, Ilemic haaa j is.",
Results
?fluent chi raeteristics and coronary risk factors (Tables I
and 2). The mean age was comparable in the two subgroups
of patients with angiarrltphically normal coronary arteries
(group la, atypical symptoms : 47,7 !
2.2 yeah : group Its .
typical angina : 51 .2
.
3A car:,). The pahenls with coronary
artery disease (group 2) were significantly older 155
.8 ± 1A
y(arc, . The patients in prop !~ anmamed significantly mare
women, than did the oserall group of patients with coronary
artery rh'- ase-group 2)
. in whir men ere prnJominanl .
The serum cholesterol level and the total number of risk
factors were not significantly different between the patients
in group'- and (hose in group Ia or l b . All other risk factors
were relatively equally distributed among the three groups of
patients and the observerd differences were not significant
(chi-square test, p -- (1 .05),
Systemic hemadymamie responses la acrtylcholioe . In (his
study. heart rate was controlled by atrial pacing. Suhselec-
tive infusion of acetylcholine into !he tell anterior descend-
ing artery was used to avoid alrioventricular conduction
abnormalities, Indeed
. bradyarrhythmias were net observed
de riog the administrationn of acetylchnline
. Systemic hemp-
dynamics remained unchanged in all group-of
pal-t,.
Coroaarv Epircrdilr( .4r!ers Diolrrelcar
Responses
to Inrrrldv>rondtrv Acetvlehofiru' crud
Isarorhide f)dirirrure
7
Effects of acelylehoiine and isasarbide dinilrate
. The di-
ameter of the left eireumfles artery, esii ch was used is the
control artery, shuwed minimal variability during The suhse-
qucnt steps of acetl
.choline infuslen into the left anterior
descending anery . The mean diameter change measured in
all patients was -0.8
.
0.60 In = 153). Inlracoronary
injection of I mg of isusurhide dinittate induced vasodilation
of the circumflex artery. The increase in the circumflex
artery diameter after isosorbide dinitratc was . respecuveiy .
18
.8 c 3,3`if to < 11.{101) in patients with normal coronary
arteriograms and atypical symptoms (group la) . 26 .1 3 .97.
ip < 0
.0011 in patients with normal coronary arteritgranis
and angina [group bland 11 .11 2
.1 f (P< 0 .0111 in patients
with coronary artery disease (group 21 . The observed differ
.
0044
herwt-m groups
0
ere not significant (ANOVA . p
0 .05) .
IN , diaorercr of the lift woo-tar rlesrendirdg anrn' did
not chanist significantly during ittlusion of 10 - "M4ofacetyl-
choline (Fig . h . These data are therefore excluded from
further discussion .
pat!rnts with normal coronary arleriograms'group I t trig .
l). In patients with angiographically normal coronary decr-
ies . aeetylchnline evoked no significant changes or mild
vasodilation in patients with atypical symptoms (group la)
but caused marked vasoconstriction in patients with typical
anoint (ynoup 1h)
/it the gluon
J
pntient .f
h
its no	into urrr, descare
risible urn the
t
ornnrrn' nrtrriogrnm
tonI with nnprerrf ri rop-
unns lgro .gt
tai . 10 s M of ace :tylcholine induced mild
vasodilation in the mid segment of the left anterior descend-
ingartery (10 - 3 .6'I . p < 0 .0
:1 and a nonsignificant increase
in the distal segment (4 .4 _ 4 Oft I . After infusion of 10
-4
Al
ofac.i,
;chohnc ih,
. .e .wdlla[wresnos .,ede„easodandthe
diameters of The milt and distal segments of the lei) anterior
descending artery were not significantly increased 14 .9 '_
Figure 1 . Vasomotor responses of
the mid segment of the loft
anteriordececndingc .rromrry attely toselechve,strlcoronary info .
n
of Evaded cuncentratiuns tl0
- "
to 10 4 tr of acctytohaiine
IAcht and the intraeorm'ary injection of I mg at i"ncorbide dinitmte
IISDN'I in palienls uith angiogaphically norm . : coronary aneries .
In
the patients with normal comnmy arterlograms and atypical
symptoms -omen IaI • 10 - `Af of acctylcholine evoked a vasodilator
rcpmlse that disapre-ared during iofmion of 10
-s
Si of ace lylcho-
line, u here as patients with typical angina (group IIn responded with
pro nsd conccntratt~n-0cpeadem
--retire-ion
that was te-
vercedh•: i .mnrhiJ.:din,trrte V,ttocsare,hownasrmaneallen •-
SESI :' foliate .  n a,,ndrcanl difference compared o'oh patients w oh
normal coronary ancriograms and atypical symptoms (Schefe's
test, p 1; 0.051 .
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The relative diarrlciel changes of the mid and distal left
anterior descending artery after isosorbide dinitrate were .
respectively . 20,2 '_ 4%. (p < 0 .0011 and 18.2 - 4 .1 it (p <
0.001) .
rcdorrcaflr, .. it
patients rrilb. mtgiogntphirally nor-
mal coronary arteries and try ci mra"era (group 161 . flu-
sion of l0-s M of acetvlcholine evol'.ed vasoconstriction in
the mid left anterior descending artery (-12 .2 -- 394 p <
0,01) and no significant charge in the distal left anterior
descending artery (-3
.1 a 2.4%)
. Infusion of 10 ' M of
acetylcholinee resulted in marked vasoconstriction of both
the mid and dicta( left anterior descending artery . The mean
diameter changes after 10
"
M of scetylcholine were, re
spectively, -29.2 0 4 .714 (p < O.OO1I and -26 ± 3 .9'f (p <
,7.001). An illustrative case is shown i, Figern 2 Intrncorn-
25
Figure 2 . Coronary artetiagrams in a patient with type .
--
ad angina peanuts dad
angiopraphmelty normal coronary arteries. This patient had tvpicul anginal
pain on exertion that was reliesed by rest and nuhlinguai ni .roglyccrnn : the
exercise test induced both angina cud isehemic repalariratian changes (2-mm
ST segment depression[
.
Top tell. Baseline coronary artedogram a
,.' the eft
cnrornry artery in a right anterior ubagw situ . Top right . With infusion of
l'i °
.N of acetylehotine iACIC4MI 2 at :air) into tla, pray:anal left cotcrcar
descending coronary artery . diffuse easoconstriclioa was observed in the mid
and distal segments- Then
w
associated with an coal pain Identical to that
occurring Goring eremise, The electracardlog .im,h^u'd - I MM
S
r segment
depression during the anginl !rain . Bouuan. lmtacoronar y :reaction of I mg cf
iseserbide dinitrate IISDKI almost immed , mely relicced the angmat pain and
induced diffuse
--dilation
of :he cerorary irmie,,
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nary administration or
iso5orbide dinitrate reversed this
trio^oretnetior, and induced a diameter inc .rea •' c in the left
anterior descending artery . The mean increases in lumen
diameter of the mid and distal left anterior descending artery
after iso•nrhide dinitrate were, respectively . 10 .8 x 2 .9%x.
(p<0 .(1011and12,1-2 .2%(p<0.001).
Patients with coronary artery disease (group 2) (Fig, 31. in
the 36 patients with coronary artery disease, neetyleitnlise
induced dose-dependent vanoeonstrtction of the mid and
distal segments of the left anterior descending artery . A
discrete diameter decrease was observed in the mid and
_'"a1 Scgroent5 of this artery t-4 a 1 .s l% and -3 .9 a 2.5% .
respectivetvl in response to 10 `
M of acetylcholine
. In
some patients . the vasoconstrictor response induced by
10 - ` b1 at acetvlcholine was limited to the diseased Felt
anterior descending artery segments . However, in most
patients with a diseased left anterior descending artery .
26
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pile 3 . b' soii,aim respunecs of the and segment of the left
anterior de,
tcndmg coronary artery to selective Inln6orenay W.-
4o, of graded usncentnrt,ons lilt " to 10- ' 111 a ;rOl c'noilro
IAchi and intmcornnarf injection of I mg of isnsorbide dinitrate
,ISDN) . Paradoxically
. as compared with the response in patient,
with normal coronary arteries and atypical symptoms (group tat.
acetyki:ulioe caustd vawcunslrictiun in patients with coronary
artery disease (group 2). which was most marked in patients with
overt atherosc!crntic lesions in the left anterior descending artery
(groups 21, and 7c) . Patients with coronary artery disease but with an
angi
.graphically smooth left anterior descending artery (group gal
displayed an intermediate vasoconstrictor response to acetylcho-
line .
Vnlues
arc shmrn as
mean values
si SEM: ' denotes a
significant difference compared with patient, with normal comaarg
arleriagrams and atypical symptoms ISchetfe's test . p < 0.05 :.
infusion elthe highest concentration
I]0
-t
A11 ofacctylcho-
line induced vasoconstriction in both the diseased and the
adjacent aagiographically normal coronary eatery segments,
The marked vasoconstriction occurred in both the mid and
the distal left anterior de scending ancry segments
. The mean
changes 1n lumen diameter of the proximal and distal seg-
ments were, respectively
. -19.3 ± 3,37(p 0.0011 and
-19.8 s 4% (p < 0.10111. Intri,wronary administration of
isnsorbide dinitrate suppressed this vasoconstriction and
induced a medera.,I Jimneter increase . !he mean diameter
changes in the mid and distal left anterior descending artery
segments after isnsorbide dinitrate were . respectively . 11 .8
'24`c(p`Z0.1101)and1 2 .6a2 .7% ( p<0 .001).
!n puliF : : ;,e u'il6 :'a:ena sutra disease and, .rmatdt lrfr
anterior dear,, diJg ..
rn-
?r:(, the corotary
ale--y
diameter of the mid left anterior descending artery segments
remained relatively unchanged after infusion of IO -s
A1 of
acetylcholine 1
-
2.2 ' 2 .371 and a ttonsignificant diamel :r
increase was ubxsved in the distal segments (6 .6 ± 5.951) .
During infusion of 10-d M of acctylcholtoe . a discrete
diameter decrease was observed in both the mid and distal
left anterior descending artery segments (-7 .7 -- 5 .7% and
-4 .5 ± 14 .417r . respectively ; . Iniracoronarv administration
of isnsorbide dinitrate induced moderate vasodiiation
: the
mean lumen diameter changes in the mid and distal left
anterior descending artery segments were .
respectively
9.9-3 .4%(is<0 .01)and17.1a3 .7%lp<0.01) .
In parirnrs Leith roranan-
rte,
disease and a left anw-
rior descending artery lesion with <30% Lunen nnrraming'
lemup 2h). ID -5
M of acetylcholine elicited a mild diameter
JACC V •a . 14
..
. I
I:mii.in I ,1-7 i
decr.dsr in the rnil : -,ad distal left anterior descending artery
segments (-73 -
37'' and -5.9 : 36" . rc speciieciyl .
Infusion of 10
-4
.N of acetylcholine induced marked vas,
constriction 01'
he felt aotedar dcoccudingartery . the mean
enanges in the mid and distal segments were . rentnclivelv,
- 25,1 S n-a tp K U.uoly and -Sear a `J9d Ip <
O1M111
.
lsosorbide dinitrate reversed this vasoconstriction and in
duced vasodilation off he left anterior descending artery : the
mean diameter changes in the mid and distal semnems were,
respectively. 8 .6
t
4.7`/r Ip a 0 .05) and 14,3 i 6.5 in
0,05) .
la par irrit .l a •itf, ,,,anon' aerate diseeex nnJ n left ,,itr •-
riar descending unrn• lesioni midr =30% lumen nmrruring
Igranp 7, ) . 10
-
' A1 of acetylcholine induced a nonsignificant
diameter decrease in the mid and distal left anterior descend-
ing aitery segments 1-2 .2 i 2 .89) and -7,8 '- 3 .6%h .
respectively). Infusion of to
-,
M of acc:ylcliuline elicited a
marked vasaconctrictar response in the left anterior de-
scending artery . The mean diameter changes in the mid and
distal segments were, respectively . -17.8 -' 3 .8% lip
t 0.01)
an) -231 -_ 6.17r (p < 0 .011. These vasocenstric'or re-
sponses occurred not only at the site of the atlterosclerotir
lesions . but also in adjacent normabappearing coronary
artery egntentsafter theinfusion of10 - 'Mofacetylcholine
(Fig- 4) . This v.ISnconstriction was rapidly inhibited by
intracomnary administration of isnsorbide dinitrate
. The
mean lumen diameter increases in the mid and distal left
anterior descending artery segments were . respectively.
17±3 .0% (p<0.1111and8 .5±2.2%Ip<U.011.
Citesr Pain
One patient in group la mentioned atypical chest pain
without ECG changes during acetylcholine infusion,
whereas all the of her patients in this group remained asymp-
rmnatic . Nine patients in group lb developed chest pain
typical of angina pectoris during infusion of 10- '4 M of
acetylcholine. The pain symptoms in these patients were
a! .^test always identical in character and localization to those
occurring spontaneously . Chest pain was accompacied by
ECG evidence of myoendial i-chemir, (ST segment dcpics-
sion 'I mail in five patients . Equivocal changes were
observed in three patients (ST segment depression < I mm in
Iwo patients and I mm of SI' segment elevation in otter and
one patient showed no ischeinic ropolaritatioa changes
during engiral pair.. Fe,_ teen patients with :or-^z.;a, cry
disease igroup 2) developed typical anginai pain during
acetylcholine infusion tin :( patients doting infusion of
to- s M of a:-ctyicholine . in 12 patients dorm ; 10 ..a A2 of
r :elylcholinel . All patients in this group excepe one showed
ECU signs of myocardial ischemta during the chest pain : 5T
segment depression > I mm was observed in sever patients
and ST segment elevation e2 mm in six others . Coronary
arteriegrams recorded during chest pain in the patients in
group [band group 2 consistently showed marked coronary
vnsoeonstrierion in response to acetyicholine infusion . Inrra-
agr
-
C' Vat It, Na. 1
Januun' t'NY' I-n L
Figure 4 . Coronary an eriagrams in a patient with stable ancine due m
the presence of a :fi proximal left anterior
- descending coronary
artery stenosis. Top Inl Baseline corornary a11,11-gram of the left
antenor descending artery is a left antaiur oblique showing a
severe 7071 stenorts in the proximal artery The mid and disod
se®nems and the large diagonal branch has, a smooth anuographic
appeatancr- Tap right . With infusion of 10 ` if of neetsleholine
IACH-ti41'2 m ..minl into the proximal left amerior descending
otters-
diffuse v
	
nst ;IcGon was observed in the mi- and distal
segments and in thefirst diagonal branch . The •s aecconsuric tion was
accompanied by angina) pain
. Bottom Vasaconsuinlon scan immedi-
ately
reserved by intracoronary' isosarbide dinitrate IISDNI41 mg1
which caused diffuse vasndilation . This case illustrates that in dis-
eased coronary arteries- major impairment of endothelium-dependent
vasodilaaea is present . resulting in a paradoxic sa,ocoislncrion in
response to acetyicholine . This impairment is
no, limited to the
narrowed coronary artery seftncnts and frcqucml, Innolses thr
adjacent apparenttr ntumal L01 16111 arm's segmenrei
coronary administration of isosurbide dinilrale always
used reversal of The
vasoconstriction . which rcsattcd in
rapid reliefofthe angiaol pain end normalisation of the ECG .
Relation 5,r.i eert Risk: °sy .rora and rlre
Cornrow Vaaornorrv Response no A<'elv/cfroline
Among the patients with angiographically normal coro-
nary arteries (group I I- the vasomotor response ro infusion
of 10-a M of acetyicholine showed no correlation with scrum
cholesterol levels Ire = 0 .1101 . p = 0 .9.41. age , r' -0 .02.p =
D.561 or number of risk factors proetlt lrc -
00
.
1t
= 0
.441
(Fig . 51 . However. there was a clear re§scion with The
presence and absence of typical angina) pain . All patients
with typical angnal pain showed vasoconstriction with -I0(rc
lumen diameter narrowing on infusion of 10 - ' Af ofacetyleho-
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line
. whereas most patients with atypical symptoms showed
coronary vasodilation or a coronary artery diameter change
<IOSl IFg . 5) . Only am patient with atypical chest pain
showed coronary vasoconstriction with >107e lumen narrow-
ing . However
. Ihis patient was >50 years of age .
Discussion
l of an_4viehnline on normal coronary arteries in
patience with angina. 'fire major and original finding of the
present study is that the normal endotheliumdependent
vasodilator response to acetylcholine is lost in patients with
angiographically normal coronary arteries and typical symp-
torts of angina peclnris to a degree similar to that observed
in pa Tents with overt coronary artery adoausatat
.,is
. In
most of the patients with angina and mortal coronary
28
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no
i
_j
3 4 5 6
rwmber m ran I--
Fr,re 5 . Plot of the rdatioo between the vasomotor response to
ii-man ,
of
to-, xl or
acetylcholine and the total number or risk
factors in patients r, Jt Al nyaphicaliy smooth coronary arteries .
Univariate analys'o did not demonstrate A significant conetatto . to
most patients with atypical symptoms (open symiolu) . a nonsignili-
cant change or dilator response was observed, whereas patients with
typical angina (closed symbolist generally showed constrictor re .
Spouses.
arteries . the coronary vasoconstriction induced by acetyl-
choline was occompnnied by the development of anginal
chest pain and ECG signs of myocardial rxhemia. The
Nnginal pain was similar to that ocedrring spun] ancoosly and
intracoronary administration of isosorbidc dinilrate rapidly
reversed both the coronary vasoconstriction and the anginal
pain. These observations sugg : st that abnormal coronary
vasoconstrictor activity due Ir, the presence of impaired
endothelium-dependent vasod .anon may contribute to the
pathogenesis of myocardial i schccr
.ie.. in patients with angina
and normal coronary aneringramr .
Studies in isolated arteries hate demonstrated that the
vascala. endothelium has a potent modulating effect on
coronary artery tone . Several valso active substances. includ-
ing acetylcholine, induce ca-Jatheiimn-dependent vasodila-
tion of nurir d coronary arteries by stimulating the endothe-
lium to release one or more relaxing factors, causing
relaxation of the vascular smooth muscle wits (3-61
.
Acetylcholine has a dual effect on normal coronary
arteries: endothelium-dependent vasudilalien through the
release of endothelium-derived relaxing factors and vaso-
constriction by activation or muscariniu receptors on the
vascular smooth muscle cells [3) . If acetylcholine is infused
into the coronary arteries . the net resulting coronary vaso-
motor response depends on the balance between these two
opposing effects
. Vosc-response studies have demonstrated
that endothelial stimulation incurs at lower acetylcholine
concentrations than those required to produce contraction
of
smooth muscle . In normal cotsuni ry armies with a function-
ally intact endothelium, ace;ytchuline will therefore induce
vasodilmion at low concentrations, whereas vasoconstric-
lion is expected to occur at higher concentrations whet
. the
mCC uolA is . No- I
laerate t951.et-rl
direct vasoconstrictor effect will override endotheiium-
depentlent vasodilation . however, in diseased coronary
arteries where the cndothdin7n
is
dysfuncitonal as was
shown by the in vitro studies. acetylcholine inf-uion is
exec *ed to inuucc sastsonslrictivn even at lower concen-
trations because normal endothelium-dependent vasodila-
lion will no longer oppose the direct vasoconstrictor effect .
11y showing a reversal in the vasomotor response to intra-
coronary infusion of acetylcftoiinc rrem vasodilation tnwarst
vasoconstriction al low concentrations or by demonstrating
a pore ntialed vasocorslrictor response at higher concentra-
lionv, intracoronary infusion of aceiylchotiue may be a
useful method for the in vivo assessment of endotheliusr-
dependent vasodilation during coronary arleriography in
patients.
Elects of acelylcholine on atherosclerosic arteries . the
present study confirms previous clinical studies ( 18-20.26)
with intracoronary or selective infusion of
graded
solutions
of acetvteholine in the left anterior descending artery during
coronary arteriography . As in those studies. acetylcholine in
the present study induced mild coronary vasodilation or a
nonsignificant change in patients with normal coronary ar-
teries and paradoxic vasoconstriction in patients with coro-
nary artery disease . The preservation of a vasodilator re-
sponse to isosorbidc dinitratc in all arteries suggests that the
paradoxic vasoconstriction caused by acetylcholine in ath-
erosclerotic coronary arteries is due to impairment of endo-
thcticmdcpendent vasodilation . This dysfunction appar-
cntly occurs relatively early in the evolution of coronary
atherosclerosis because an abnormal vasoconstrictor re-
Nitrate
in acetylcholine is already observed in arteries with
minor disease. Moreover, in the patients with coronary
artery disease, angiographically smooth corona :/ artery
segments also showed a vasoconstrictor response to acetyl-
choline
. It appears therefore that an impaired endothelium-
dependent vasodilator response Trading to unmasking of a
patent vasoconstrictor response to acetylcholine is a very
early manifestation of coronary atherosclerosis that fre-
quently precedes the development of angiographically de-
tectable coronary artery lesions .
It is of importance to note that this divergence of coro-
nary easomoor responses between patients with normal
corannry n-e_ries and atypical symptoms and those with
coronary artery disease is observed at relatively low con-
centrations of acetylcholine . The vasodilator response to
acetylcholine observed in patients with normal coronary
arteries and atypical symptoms was maximal at an acetyl-
choline concentration of 10
-s
M and disappeared in several
promote of this group at a concentration of 10 - M. This
observation is in keeping with the different dose-responsive-
ness of the endothelium and vascular smooth muscle cells
oitserocd in in vitro studies (3) and in a recent study (26) in
patients with normal coronary arteries and atypical chest
pain in whom intracoronary infusion of up to 10 -0-M ace-
tylciholine caused minor but progressive dilation of the left
anterior descending artery . but constriction particularly of
J .9CC W" . 19, No. I
Jamsai 172 :11-A
the mid and distal artery segments Occurred at higher con-
cnitiralions 110 ' M and 10 ' ,MI . The abnormal vasocon-
,	esponsc.  to acelylcholine observed in patients with
cofohary aitc.-y donate ate thaichoc rcaliy paradoxlc Lie-
cause they are caused by concentrations of acelylcholine (0-
to IN-fold lower than those needed r, induce vasoconstric-
tion in normal coronary arteries.
Palhophysiolugy of abnormal vasoconstrictor response to
acetylcholine . The major finding of the present study is the
observation of an abnormal coronary vasoconstrictor re-
sponse to acelylcholine in patients with angina and angio-
graphically normal coronary arteries . I'reeiuus studies 27-
32) have demonstrated that such patients have a fmictional
disorder of the coronary circulation
. with a reduced vasodi
lator response to pharmacologic stimuli (dipyridamnle) and
stress irapid atr'al pacing
. exercise) and in increased vaso-
constrictor response to ergonovine and cold pressor testing .
Initially .
it
was thought that this abnormal vasomotor func-
tion was mainly localized at the level of the small prcarteri-
otar intramyocardial arteries, but more recently it was dem-
onstrated 1331 that the epicardial coronary arteries also stow
an abnormal vasoconstrictor response during exercise . It is
now widely accepted that these abnormal vasomotor re-
spoa:es are responsible for the Oct: rlopment of myocardial
ischemia and angina in these patients by cousin, a reduction
in coronary flow reserve . However . the basic pathuphysio-
logic mechanism, underlying this abno, coal coronary vase-
motion in patients with norm-! enrnnary arteries and argina .
remained unknown . Recently, it was propped (23) that
impairment of endothelium-dependent vasudilation may
contribute to the pathogenesis of ang :ra and myocardial
ischemia in patients with syndrome X
. The present study
supports this hypothesis by demoltsuating paraoxic vaso-
constrictor responses to acetylcholine in the group of pa-
lienrs with angina
pectoris
and angioyraphieally normal
coronary arteries (group Ib) . Mild vasoconstrictor responses
already occurred in these patients during infusion of i0 - s Al
of acetylcholine . which caused significant vasodilation in the
patients with normal coronary arteries and atypical symp-
toms. Infusion of 10 -0 M of acetylcholine elicited further
coronary vasoconstriction as severe as that observed in the
patients with overt coronary artery disease. The degree of
coronary vasoconstriction was similar in the mid and distal
segments of the left anterior coronary artery and marked
vasoconstriction was also observed in the more distal and
tertiary branches .
This paradoxic coronary vasoconstriction in response to
acetylcholine and the presence of a preserved vasodilator
response to isonorbide dinilrate in all constricting segments
suggest that endothelium-dependent vasudilation is exten-
sively impaired to the cnlullary circulation of patients with
angina pectoris and normal coronary atteriograms . This
impairment may result from either a primary endothelial cell
dysfunction or the presence of microscopic atherosclerotic
lesions not yet visic,e on the coronary arlurioglam . 'site
observation that most of the patients in group Ib developed
VMN I'S FT A[, .
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ai,ginal chest pain accompanied by HC(i evidence of myo-
cardial ischemia during the marked coronary vasoconstric-
tion induced by aettylehoiine further indicates tat this
impairment of c
•trmtory endothefiumAependent vasodiiulion
may he a causal factor in the development of angin •t and
myocardial Isehemia in patients with angina and normal
coronary arteriograms. Myocardial ischemia it . these pa-
tients may result either from an inappropriate increase in
coronary flow during exercise as a result of inhibition of
endothelium- dependent flow-mediated vasudilation or from
a transient decrease in coronary flow caused by augmented
coronary vasoconstrictor responses that are no longer op-
posed by the endothelium-dependent vasudilation . The im-
pairment of endothelium-dependent vasudilation in these
patients i' possibly not limited to the coronary circulation
and may also be present in other vascular beds, a finding that
could explain the evidence in previous studies (34) of the
presence of a generali7Pd disorder of vascular function in
such patients .
Clinical implications. Abnormal roroaery vasoconstric-
tor responses to arm: y i •.holine have alre,_dv been demon-
strated in some groups of patients with angiographically
normal coronary arteries (21,221, In patients with normal
coronary arteries and hypcrchotcsterolrria, acetylcholine
infusion also induced a marked coroners vasoconstrictor
response (22). In patients with atypical chest pain and
anal coronary arteries, the vasomotor response to acelyl-
choline could be correlated with the presentx of one or more
coronary risk factors . of which hyperche:esleremia, age >40
years and the presence of
a family history
„,
lschemic heart
disease were most strongly correlated with an abnormal
vasoconstrictor response to acetylcholine (21) . The observa-
tion of a coronary vasoconstrictor response to acetylcholine
therefore appears not to be specific for patients with angino
and normal coronary arteries. However. in the present
study . no significant correlation was found between any or
the total number of coronary risk factors
and the vasomotor
response to acetylcholine in patients who had normal coro-
nary arteries and either atypical chest pain or typical angina .
These results are therefore apparently in contradiction to the
study of Vita et al . 12 t) . 1 heir study 1210. however, showed
a brand scatter of data and an important variability within
the same patient of different vessel segments exposed to the
same risk factors . Furthermore . reexamination of their data
after elimination of a low risk group (serum cholesterol level
<200 mgldl . age <40 years and total number of risk factors
<2) showed that the correlation between the coronary
vasomotor resporrre to acelylcholine and any of the risk
factors was also absent
. From these considerations and the
results of the present study. i t appears that the coronary
vasomotor response to acetycholine cannot be predicted
from the presence ofone or more coronary risk factors in the
is uIpatientorsmallpatientgroups-Pharmaendynamic
testing wiih inimcoronary administration of acelylcholine
may ii-tcictolc be useiut in lie diayaostic
o .
patients with angiographically normal coronary arteries and
3 0
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atypical or typical anginal chest pain because it may dim .
onstrate the presence of a pathuphysiologic substrate leading
to abnormal coronary vasomotion Ihal may CO!HriboIc to the
development of myocardial ischemia.
Finally, oar study supports the recently intruduued con-
cept (35) of tire role of distal coronary arlery' constriction in
the pathogenesis of myocardial ischemia in some subsets of
patients with ischemic heart disease . In nine patients in the
group with coronary artery disease who developed angina
daring acetylcholine infusion . the left anterior descending
artery was either smooth or showed unit nonsignificant
slennsis . The development of angina and myocardial isch-
emia in these patients during artly :0 olive infusion into the
left anterior descending artery therefore cannot he explained
by paradoxic vasoconstriction and the resulting increase in
flow resistance at !he !ev t ofa coronary stenosis . Rather, as
in the patients with angina and smooth coronary arteries, it
must be attributed to the erctrtesive nonocclusive coronary
artery sasocansiricton caused by acetylcholine in the mid
and distal segments of the left anterior descending artery . It
therefore appears that pathologic constriction of
distal cor-
onary artery segments maq represent an additional precipi-
tating mechanism of myocardial ischemia in patients with
coronary anwy disease.
C're.ciusinns. Fndo!helium-enpendeei v sndilnlion in re-
sponse toacetytehoiinc is impaired in patients wish uurmal
coronary arteriogrtms and angina pectoris to a degree sim-
ilar to that observed in patients with overt coronary artery
atherosclerosis . The abnormal coronary vatiucnnslrictor re-
sponses resulting from this impairment may contribuic to the
pathogenesis of angina and myocardial ischemia in these
patients .
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